
Income Tax
PONT KORGBT JOB 

k EXI'ENSKS, IIOMK AND 
W CAR DEDUCTIONS

(This Is one of a series of 
Articles on Income tax 
changes. The articles are 
based on Information provid 
ed by the American Institute 
of Accountants anil t h e 
California Society of Ortl- 
fled Accountants.) 
What difference do 

make whether you take 
oral Income tax deduction b 
fore or after determining yo> 
adjusted gross Income? Pic
ty.

Certain deductions can I 
taken before you arrive a 
your adjusted gross incoi 
from which you can still d 
duct 10 per cent as a sta 
ard deduction instead of it< 
izing any other deductions. 

For example, a business rr 
, can deduct his reasonable a 

necessary expenses for tra 
that keeps him away from 
home city overnight before 
riving at his adjusted gro 
Income. So can an employe 
when traveling for his employ 
er. This was true under th 
old law and remains In e 

The employee was at i 
advantage, however, when d 
ducting other expenses in co 
nection with his work. The* 

i could not be treated the sarr 
" way unless they were rein 

bursed by his employer (i 
which case the relmbursemoi 
would be counted as Income 
Otherwise, he could only d 
duct such expenses a m o n 
his Itemized deductions. If h 
used the 10 per cent stani 
ard deduction he would los 
them entirely.

Transportation Expenses 
The new law allows the ei 

ployoe to deduct before deti 
mining adjusted gross incor 
all his transportation expense 
in connection with his employ 
er's business. These incliid 
fares, automobile expense 
and (If In connection wit 
overnight travel) meals a n 
lodging.

Employee's expenses o t h e 
than these can only be de 
ducted If the standard dedi 
tlon or tax table Is not us. 
The expense of communtlng 
between home and place o 
work Is not deductible at al 

An "outside salesman" Ion 
who usually works away from 
his employer's place of busi 
ness) can deduct all his busi 
ness expenses before arriving 
at adjusted gross Income, ju: 
as If he were In business ft 
himself.

Automobile Deductions 
To deduct automobile e 

penses in connection with bus 
ness travel you should firs 
add up the total cost of main 
taining your car. including d< 
preciation, gasoline, oil, « 
pairs, garage, rent, etc. D! 
vide this total by the numbo 
of miles you drove in 1945 t 
find the average cost per mile 
then multiply this by the num 
her of miles you drove ; 
car for business travel only 
This will give you the amoun 
you should deduct for busi 
ness use of your car.

Even If you don't use youi 
car for business, there 
still some deductions you can 
take If you don't use the 
standard deductions or I 

' table. For example: state a 
local sales taxes on purcha; 
of car, auto registration fee 
state gasoline tax, and lo: 
from an accident not due to 
your "willful negligence" and 
not covered by Insurance. '

BYE INJURIES
About 300,000 Americana suf 

for eye Injuries during each 
calendar year.
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ENQAQE IN THE SALE OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

February 24. 1956 
TO-WHOM IT MAT CONCERN. 

Notice la hereby given that flfti 
<Uya after tho above date tha und

ttveragrn at them pr'emlaea, deacrlb 
ed aa lollown:

22U6 8, Noniiaii.Ui- Ave. 
Torranre (OUT)

underalgned la applying to the De 
partment of Alcoholic Beverage Con- 

of an alcoholic bev- 
naea) for thei

'~BEK
n nroU_. ... 

........ . . -iay file
.it with the Depirt- 

it of Alcoholic Beverage Control. 
Sacramento: California, Mating 
inda for denial aa provided by

. 
 rldeci

(aw!
JEAN D. DIDIKR

M-Marrh 7. 1966
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE VNOeiUUUNED do 'hrreby 

certify that they are conducting a 
radiator arrvlce builnraa at 1601 W>at 
Ciraon Street. City »f Torranco, 
County or I.oa AngMex. State o( Cal 
ifornia, under the flctltlnua firm 

o( TORRANCB lUDIATOB

  It:
nd addr. 

Mil.!,'....... 1183 South I...n«-
wood Avemn. I.oa Angrlea, Calif

Bernard Kaufman, 1436 Cir.H Drlv«. 
I.oa Angolea, Csllf.

WITNESS our hand Ihla 38th day 
of January. \mt

HOWARD MII-STEIN 
IIEBNAIU) KAIIKUAN 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF I.OS ANOBI.KS H

ON THIS 28th day o( January 
A.D.. before me, Margaret W. Dean, 
a Notary Public In and (or aald 
County and State, rpaldlng therein 
duly cotnnilaali.nfd and aworn. por- 
annally appeared Howard Mlliteln 
and Bernard Kaufiuan. known to me

lilhacrlhti) 'to'the vllhln Iiiatrunl' nt. 
and KknowloliMt to me that they 
 lecuted the aamft.

IN WITNESS WIIBBKOr. I h»vn 
hereunto aet my hind and affunl my 
official >«al the day and year In (hl» 
certificate Ural above written 
((UDAL)

MARUARET W. DKAN

flary Public In and (or 
t CUinty and1 Stale. 

Comralaa on Bxplrcr 
y Jl, HM. 
 aij March 7. 1»M

SACRAMENTO REPORT

Diploma Mills for Nurses Hit; Elected Utility Control Sought
By

EDWARD CHARMS CHAPEI,
Member of Mm Assembly 

4flth Assembly District
My Assembly Bill No. 30, In 

 od by mo on Jan. 19,
hr hoard hoforo tho Asp

)ltt<
nbly

1 on Constitution- 
its. It providos 
mombors of t h c

\] Amondn 
I that tho flv 
Public Utilities Co 
must be oloctod by the people 
Instead of being appointed by

This Is no reflection 
present Oovernor or any past 
Governor. It is simply an at 
tempt to have tho Public Utlli 
ties Commission directly reflect 
the wishes of the people of Cal

nia I 
interests

d of catering to 
publicf thos

utilities which fore 
higher and higher rates.

For example, the Los Angelei 
Transit Linos has. for the past 
seven years, hauled a smalli 
number of passengers, opera 
ed a smaller number of ca: 
and buses, employed, a smaller 
number of people, rendered 
worse service, obtained a high 
or fare increase each year 
from the Public Utilities Com 
mission, and in spite of all 
those facts has steadily paid a 
higher dividend each year

to common stock.
This Is' no idle comment 

know because I bought f i

he Los Angeles Transit Lines 
inrt can assure you that It ii 

a gill-edged Investment paying 
oneyibout 8 per cent on tho

sted. For example, If you
bought five shares at about {12 
a share, as I did, about a yeai 
ago. the cost was $60 and thi 
return per year at about 8 pci
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RESOLUTION NO. 2695 
. RESOLUTION OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
RANCE DECLARING ITS 1NTEN- 
T I O N TO VACATE CERTAIN 
STREETS IN TRACT 10.107. IN 
THE CITY OF TOHRANCE. FIX- 
INB A TIME WHEN THE CITY 
COUNCIL WILL MEET TO TAKE 
FINAL ACTION THEREON. AND 
PROVIDING FOR THE PUBLI-

WHEREAS, the City Council haa 

m"taTn'Triu-t No. 10307 withTn "

oa'i-rlbed aa folldwa. to-wll:
Thoae public thoroughfarea 

the City nf Torrance. Culinly 
I.oa AORclca. State of Callfnrnl 
lying within the boimdarlfa 
Trart No. 10:107 per map record. 
In hook 16.'.. paRea 15 to 17 of Ma

De La CoBcl 
Playa.

a atrip of land 60 feet wide

prolongation of the aouthweat 
lino of Lot 13 In Block D of 
Tra.-t Nn. 10307 northerly to 
easterly prolongation of th.- no 
e,rly line of Hal.I Block U.

il.l Block D.
ALSO EXCEPT

»ald Paaeo De La Conrhi 
nllliln 30 feet of the cent 
..f Via Blvlera. 60 feet w 
diown oai aald map of Tri 
I0.1U7. and

No

A1.SO EXCEPT any portion 
aald Avenlda De Laa Florea lyi 
within 30 feet of aald center II 
of Via KHI,'Ia or within 60 fi 
,)f Ihe center line of Call* Mil 
mar. 100 feel wide, aa Known on ai

WI?EREAH .aucli vacall.rt, « 
10 lianlahlp kind

cent Is $4.80, which Is a high, 
rate of return than many pec 
pie receive from operating tho 
own private business en't« 
prises. This Is a very high rai 
of return for a utility corpora 
tion and clearly shows t h; 
their rates are too high. 

Diploma Mills
A diploma mill Is an orgai 

Ization or Institution whli 
grants diplomas in return fi 
the payment of money withou 
giving adequate training or ed 
ucation to justify the dlpl 
mas.

In other words, a diploma mi 
Is a racket. It is an anclei 
racket, dating back hundreds o 
years, having originated In 
rope long before the settlom 
of what Is now the Unit 
States. However, Its a n c I e 
age does not;take away th 
arbma,

One form of diploma m i 1 
which Is flourishing now in Ca 
Ifornia, especially In Los Angi 
les County, Is the s o - c a 11 e 
"School for Practical Nurses. 
I do not say that all of them 
are rackets, but I do say th: 
most of them urgently nee 
State regulation.

There are two major fault 
with these so called school 
First, most of them will t a k
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IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF
LOS ANQELE6

In the Matter of th« Eltitn , 
MATHILDE VAN PUT. Deceawd.

PETITION TO BORROW MONE'  "- ----- TRUST --- 
ROPER- 

HE SAN 
;lvon tha 

of the

Marrh n. 1965.

of Loa AnRrjea. Depart

9:16 A.M 
if the H 
the Cou 

ent 6 th,

appear and ohject to the 
of *ald petition.

Refei la he
ild petition for further , partIculara 
Said real eltate la altuated In th 

county of Loa Angeled. Stale of Ca 
Ifornia. and la deacrlbed an follow 
to-wlt:

LOT 49 anil the Weal 82.6 feet , 
Lot 60 In Tract 839.  « per mt 
recorded In Book 16 Pa(« 132 , 
Mapa. In the office of the Counl 
Recorder of Loa AnKHlea Count 
Stale of California. 
Dated February 17. 1965.

HAROLD J. OSTLY.
County Clerk and Clerk .
aald Superior Court.
By H. L. MeLean, Deputy

MT-Feh. JV28; March 3-7. 1966
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NOTICE PF SALE! <
AND PERSONAL

if California. In and for 
.f Loa Anitelea.

In the Matter of Urn 
LLOYD FARQUHAR. Dei 

,tlce la herehy give
the

1 LI.
.ed, will aell at prly

ondltli
highest bldd,

1965. »ll the right, till 
nd eattle of tha aa 

LLOYD FARQUHAR. Decumed, 
the' time of her death and all t) 
right, title ,n'd Intereal that the aa:title and 

haa, hy opei

addition 
the tl 
that

I red ,
of la

of aald de, 
of her death, of. I 
aln lot. of land al 
being -In the Coun 
. Slate of Callfornli

' WHKUEAs'.'jhe I'lamilnB Cunimla- j '"Lot^Eighteen (1M in Block Vwen-

lendcd approval of'aald petl*

SOLVED t.._. ... ....
ind the detalla of i 
uore particularly

JF CERTAIN STREETS IN TRACT 
TO. 10307, IN THE CITY OK TOR- 
 NCE." which map la hereby ap- 
roved for the purpoae of thla pro- 
ecdlng and 'la hereby ordered filed 

the office of the City Clerk of the 
<e* "Filed

,lil day, In the Council Chamber of 
he City Hall of the City oj Tof- 
ancef la the time and place fined
hen the City Council will meet to
,ke final actliu

I aald time any'VbJc'clfoiiaThat may 
e made to the vacation of aald 

,et will b« hoard and paaaed on; 
In the event all objectlona made 
urged are ovcrri|leil. Ihe City 

ticll anal) be deemed to have 
adlrtlon t,i order aald Hired 
ilnbefore deacrlbed to be vara-

R<-aolulloii> 
to the day* 

itlng of th.
Id City Council. In a newapapei 

general circulation, to 'wit, th. 
uranra Herald, publlthed In thi 

nil that thla R.-n...

irded Book 32
Pagea 94/96 of Mapa, "in the" Of 
fice of the County Recorder of

known aa 1712 Mamie! mrert. Tor 
rance. Calif., together with fi 
fure and furnlahlnga locater 
1742 Hanuel Street. Torn 
Calif.

of"th
.  _.._ _- the t.....

Cash In lawful 

money to he paid i

f the tlnlted 
rchaa, 
of th

:ted"flaale. or aa may be contracted for.
The purchaaer la to aaaume the 

payment of. and take the property 
piirchaaed by him. auhject to all the

agali 
him,

property pun*

r offera inual he 
be left-at the nlflr

ARMSTRONG. MEWBOKN

illy In aald County of Loa Angeli
lay be filed In 

' thla Cou. 
flrat pub

igelea. 
jf the

notice of ml. 
Dated: February 24, 1>66

RADFORD II. FARQUilAK
utor of aald Eatate.

OI.VKD that In Uie herein pro- 
 ... vacation 'of vald portlo - 
is atrnft aforementioned the CiMln- 
I of the Clly of Torrance herehy 
ecu Jo proueeil uniler anil In pnr- 
tance of the provlal.ma of the Street 
arnllon Art of 1941 .if Ihe Hlale 

California (Chapter ISO, Blalulea 
' 19411 at amended. 
Introduced, approved and adopted 
la lat day of Maich. 1996

TTE8T 
/ A. H 
ty 01.

HAHTLKTT
....... if the City of Torra
 ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

OIINTY OF I.OH ANOELEH
TY OK TORRANCB

California
1, A H. Haitian, Clly
ly of Torrance. California do 

ereby certify that Ihe foregoing 
aaolutlon waa duly 'Introduced, an- 
ov«.l and adopted by tin rily 
Hindi of 111. City of Torrance at 

 gular mealing ..f aald Council 
on Ui« lal day of March. I9«S. 

.he following roll call vote 
AVEH mUNrll.MBN B"h«li-ad. 
ount. la. n. Hch.nl, an.l It,all 
NOKH OOIINCIL.IEN- None 
ABSENT: COUNCILMAN: None. 

/»/ A II. UAB.TLETT 
City Clerk of tha Clly of

EAL)
-March 7, lUtfi

ARMSTRONG. MIWBORN ' '""' ICOCK

Id J. Hitchcock
A HITCHCOCK

 ch 1-7-10. 1066

certify that h- la conducting'a light 
manufacturliK hualneaa at 1D23 Bor-

W t W BNfllNEEniNO CO

following peraona, whoae namea and 
addreaaea are aa followa. lo-wli

George A. William. I9J3 Bonier 
Avenue Torrance. California.

WITNESS my hand Ihla loth day 
of February. ID56.

flEOROE A. WILLIAMS 
STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 
COUNTY OF LOB ANCIELKB .a

ON THIS JBIh day of February 
AD. 1BS6 before me Margaret W. 
Dean a Notary Public In and for 
aald County and 8l«te. reajdlng there-

lame la atihacflhed to Ihe 
iimenl. and arkno' ' 

.-.  .. he executed thi 
IN WITNBSB WHEREOF.

MAJtUAIUCT W DjCAN 
Notary Public .In aim for 
aald County ani «lat«ffiwywn ê r"

ccept- 
  gone beyond

.vho can pay the fee re 
gardless of their mental, moral, 
or physical quallf leal ions. It Is 
generally recognized t h a t a 
nurse, "practical" or trained, 
should he able to read 'and 
write the English language, and 
have at least two years of high 
school. !

In fact, most of my consti 
tuents think a nurse should 
have at least a high school ed 
ucation before she enters 
nurses' training. 'In spite of 
this, many students 
ed who have nevi 
the sixth grade of grammar 
school.

Physical], any nurse, "practi 
cal" or trained, should be In 
good health and she should 
sfart her training while she is 
young enough to do the hard 
work of nursing, and yet .some 
of the diploma mlllp will accept 
women as old as sixty or sev; 
enty, at a period in their lives 
when they should be looking 
forward to a well deserved,rest, 
with others looking out for 
them.

Morally, a student should 
have no record of drug addic 
tion, alcoholism, or police ar 
rests. She should be well ad-

justed emotionally becaune a 
nurse must be calm at all times, 
suppress her own emotions, and 
quiet the mental storms of her 
patients, r' .

Secondly, those who employ 
nurses are entitled to protec- 
-- MORP , MORK MORE 
tlon against'those who hav« 
had incomplete training, or who 
have had adequate training hut. 
Inck the personal qualifications 
for nursing. When a person Is 
sick, he .wants to know that 
the woman who enters the sick 
room 'weat'ing a nurse's cap 
and tnlfonnv is really and truly 
prepared; duly and truly quali 
fied.

Pin and Diploma
In -return for a few of several 

hundtted dollars, the so called 
graduate of the so called sch,
of practical ntti 

unifbrm,' 
tcr, and 

would be
Items at

eape 
storr 

ith it ^ecause 
lse sense of coi 

so-called "g r n d 
yet, l n the 

patients.
Some' of the : 

Use that a wo'ma

Ing receives a 
a pin, a ther- 
i diploma. It 
r to buy those 

and bo done 
they create a
ifide   in the
11 a t e s" and, 
minds of the

chools adver- 
i can come In

a f«» hours per week for real MARCH 7, 1955 
dent Instruction, read a few (1 
lustrated pamphlets at night 
and graduate after a few

R«d Croxn In Better 
The students are taught how 

to take temperatures with a 
thermometer, change the linen 
on. a bod, put on bandages, and 
a few things like that. A Red 
Cross First Aid course would 
be far better, and the Rod Cross 
Home Nursing Course. In the 
opinion of many doctors a n d 
registered nurses, would be In 
finitely hotter than any of tho 
so called courses In practical 
nursing.

The present laws relating to 
schools for practical nurses. 
alled "vocational' nurses"' In 
he State Code, are Inadequate 

because they make it pormls- 
vp and not mandatory for the 
hools to-meet the proscribed 
I n I m u m requirements. All 

those whom I know who are 
Iliar with this' subject,' in 

cluding M.D.s, osteopaths, chi- 
 opractors. naturopaths, and 

physical therapists,' agree with' 
me that we need hundreds of 
adequately trained practical 
nurses, but we do not need and 
ihould not have thousands of 

people who have little more 
than a cap, a gown, a pin and 
a diploma from a diploma mill.
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DELPHIAN SOCIETY ENJOY DAY'S TRIP
"How We I^arn" will be th, 

uhjort for discussion whei 
lombois of tho Kappa Chapte 
f Delphian Society meet a 
orranco Library on Ma

Members of the Bon AmlM 
club enjoyed luncheon and   
day of sightseeing ,at the Far 
mer's Market In Los AngelM 

Wednesday. Making th*
for the. day will be trip were Mmes Leslie P«t*r-

Walker, with Me 
dames F. W. H. Van Oppon. 
Rot-don Walker and H. A. Mul

ion. Lnrry Rnbb, Harold Belle*, 
Kenny Belles. Jack Delfign*.

slstlng as opening' Avlla.
Church Blackburn and Edward

100 FREE POINT COUPONS
THE TORRANCE HERALD FREE GIFT,

DISTRIBUTION \

I hereby ca.t 100 POINTS to the credit bf 

Miss, Mr. or Mrs..............................._......________

Address.................................................................... ........__

Thli coupon, neatly clipped out, mm* ind «ddr«M «f 
worker filled in, mailed or delivered to The Torr.ne* H*r- 
 Id, will count «i 100 POINTS. It doe> not coil yeu any 
thing to cat! these coupons for your favorite worker and 
you are not restricted In any sense In giving them. Get 
all you can and send, them in-they all count.

Do Not Roll or Fold. Deliver in Flat Package. 
NOTE-This Coupon mult be cast on or before Mar. Mth.

LOWER PRICES

Corn Off the Cob 12oz. can

MBLETS 2-25
STA-CRISP POUND BOX

CRACKERS

CUDAHVS

TANG
12 oz. can 35

Gerber's StratM

Baby Food
99'dec.

Assorted Cake Mixes 17 oz. box

CINCH
Meafs

i EASTERN CORN FED, FROM IOWA

PORK STEAKS....
COUNTR¥ STYLE FRESH

PORK SAUSAGE..
U.S. GRADE "CHOICE" AND "GOOD" STEER BEEF PLATE ^g 1g^

BOILING BEEF .... .12
Farm-Fresh Produce

' FANCY LARGE ORE6ON ANJOV. ,

PEARS
10 Ib.

IG.WG.

•SS

PricM Effective MO.....TMJM.. W**, March 7-*!
TOMANCI BIVD., TwrtnM 

15U PMlflt Coot Hwy., lUdondo M««n


